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MK. ARNOLD'S UOOH IS GKOUIXtJ.

Commenting on Mr. Arnold'! can-

didacy for Congressman-at-Large- , the
Keystone Gazette, published at Belle-fonte- ,

in this district, truly says:
"The above from Mr. Aruold'a

home paper are brave words fitly
spoken. He accepted the uotniua-lio- u

for Congress in this district when
no oue thought it could be carried
against the Democratic nominee, but
he doffed hie coat, rolled up his sieves
and went nt it wiih a spirit that soon
convinced our adversaries of the fact
that ho was a dangerous man. He
was a comparative stranger in this
end of the district, but he soon made
himself known and his personal mag
nelistn, good common sense aud his
ringing speeches soon turned the ap-

parent indifference into the wildest
enthusiasm for him a feeling that
has never abated, and enabled us not
only to swing old Centre county into
line, but seud a Republican to repre-
sent us in Congress from this district

a district heretofore presumed to
be impreguable.

"When the people had honored him
by electing him to oflico he proved
himself as active in the performance
of his duty to his constituents aud as
aggressive in the cause of .Republican-
ism as he had been in winning votes
from the Democrats and won to him
self not only but the Thc Monotony of Life.- -

admiration of every voter regardless
of parly afbliatiou, compelling the
admission from all sides that he bad
had few equals and no superiors in
Congress from this district.

"He was early takeu into the con-

fidence and invited to councils of
the Kepublican leaders at Washing
ton, he acquit tuted your Its horizon the
that before expiration of and cornfield, or perhaps endless
term be wielded an influence scarcely
enjoyed by any of his younger associ-

ates. He seemed to take especial de-

light in exercising this ioflueuce in
the interest of the old soldier, and
while in Washington a few mouths
ago we were told that there was no
face familiar in the pension de
partment than .Mr. Arnold s, nor one
that received more prompt recogni-
tion.

"We cauuot well afford to have
Mr. Arnold drop out of the Congres
sional race, but his services entitle
him to even higher recognition than
he has received trout us or than we
are able to give, and it affords real
pleasure to declare our hearty sup-
port of his candidacy for Congress-

feeling assured that
his nomination will lend a to the
lleptiblicao ship iu its voyage across
the troubled waters iuto a safe harbor
this fall."

The Puuxsutawney iSpirit thinks
Mr. Arnold deserves promotion and
says so in these words :

"Hon. W. C. Arnold, of DuBois, is
a raudidate tor Congressraan-at-Large- .

The popular Clearfield Mem- -

' ber deserves something easier after
having twice carried a strong Demo'
cratic district, and his friends in tliif
part of the State would be highly
gratified see his name on the ticket
uext fall that office.

When Great Britain found itself
powerless to control the American
colonies by military force it signed
a treaty of peace aud recognized their
independence. That was the sensible
course, and Spain can profitably
study the example.

The disappearance of the deficit
will be a bard blow to tho foolish pa
pers, I'opocratio and gold Democrat
ic, principally the former, which have
been howling that the Diugley law is
as bad as the Wilson as a revenue
producer, and which have been pre
dieting that a bond sale would soon

to be resorted to. The increase
iu revenue which bas been constantly
under way from the time the Diugley
law went into effect shows that the
deficit's days can not bo much longer
La tiie laud. Before the spring is half
over surpluses are likely to be regu
lar features of the treasury balance
sheets as they were in tho former lie
publican days, la bubiue.--s as well

as politics tho country has entered on

a Republican era.

Uncle Sam ha gent a warship to

the harbor of Havana, but it is said
to be merely a friendly visit, and
nothing serious is contemplated. Tb
little episode has started "the boys"
to thinking, however, aud there is

or Jess talk that the next move

may be the dropping of a few thells
iuto the Cuban capital, causing a hot
time, iu the old towu some night. Of
late there's been more less Moling

in the of Havana, and at one

time it was reported that Consul
eral Lee had beeu assasioated. This
prove:! a can an1, but the unsettled
condition of affairs since then
doubtless giveu the United States gov

eminent proper excuse lor sending a
vessel to the harbor for the protection
of Americans and American interests
The Maiue, which is the name of the
ship seut over, carries four 10-inc-

six 6 inch breech-loadin- g guns in

her main battery and

it and tight I pounder rapid-fir- e guns
uud four galling iu secondary
battery aud four Whitehead torpe
dots

At the meeting of the executive
committee of the Slate leaguo of Re-

publican clubs, held at llarrisburg
Thursday ftertionp, it was decided to

bold tho next annual convention at
Pittsburg, Sept. 7 to 9.

What is known as the Lodge bill,
to restrict imm igraiion into the Uni-

ted States, was passed by the Senate
on Monday, the vote standing 45 fur

to 28 against. The bill provides that
all immigrants physically capable
aud over 16 years of age shall be
able to read and write the English
language, or some other language ;

but a person not able In read or write
who is over 50 years of age and is the
parent or graudpnrent of a qualified
iramigraul over 21 years of age and
capable of supporting such a par.
etit or grandparent may accom-

pany tho immigrant, or the par-

ent or grandparent may be sent for

and come to join the family of the
child or grandchild over 21 years of
age qualified under the law; any wife

or minor children not able to read or
write may accompany or bo sent for
aud come to join the husband or par-

ent who is qualified. The act does

not ftpply to persons coming to the
United Stales from the island of Cuba
during the continuation of present
disorders there, who have heretofore
been inhabitants of the island

the friendship Home Some

the
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KcniHlie? and Suggestions.

KSSAY 11 Y MRS. IDA A. SMALL,

Read before the Farmers' Institute held
in Tionesta, Dec. 10-1-1, IMS.

Mr. Chairman and Friends of the In
stitute: Suppose that you were so situa
ted that the four walls of a house constl
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lino of hills; suppose again, that you
lived bHck from tho public road, half a
mile from tho nearest neighbor, and for
davs saw no faces but those of your own
household, with no variety in your daily
occupation. Dreary as this picture ap
pears, it is but that of the rural and farm-in- n

population in general. In the winter
and spring months, when the roads are
bad, their conditions become still more
unbearable, and the entire being de-

mands a change. Is it any wondc-- r that
tho boys leave for the larger towns and
cities, and the daughters either marry
young or seek em i loyment away from
home? It is the purpose of this paper to
present a few ways by which the most
isolated family may keep in sympathy
with the outsido world, and increase their
field of usefulness. If I speak often of
tho wife and mother, it is because she is
universally acknowledged to be the life of
the homo. If the mother is cheerful and
goes around with a snatch of aong on hor
lips, there will bo sunshine everywhere;
tho children will carry it to school in their
hearts, and the father feel fit for any task;
but if she frets and scolds no outside
sunshine can brighten that place.

Everything possible should ba dono to
give this country an intelligent, healthy
motherhood. Has it not been said that
"tho hand that rocks the cradle is the
hand that rules the world?" Recent
events at Princeton have reversed this,
and we might say that "the hand that
ODce ruled over this land of Liberty is
now- - at liberty to rock the cradle

Over-wor- k is one of the greatest foes to
a cheerful household. We read of the
furm dame of Holland, with hor snow-whit-

kerchief and her picturesque cos
tume, stepping around directing her
maids; and of the Euglish house-wif- e,

with a bunch of jingling keyR, dealing
out supplies or superintending the work;
but it is left for the women of America to
bo veritable slaves to their house-wor- k

washing and scrubbing on Monday, bak
ing and irouing Tuesday, cooking all the
time and sewing between times; prepar
ing all the food ; canning fruit, pickling
and preserving in some cases doing the
milking while the husband reads the
newspaper. Now how could the raind be
improved under such circumstances as
these?

First, by dropping all useless labor
rest and read a little every day, let hap
pen what will. Draw the line at milking
and carrying wood and water, let the
boys and men do that. You see I believe
iu the emancipation of women, not from
petticoats and bloomers, but from being
mastered by their work. The Woman's
Christian Temperance Union, and Home
or Foreign Missionary Societies are to be
found now in almost every community.
I would like to urge all the wives and
daughters not already members, to unite
with oue cr all of these societies. The
expeuse is small and the return iu the
enlargement of the mental vision great.
If it is impossible to unite with these,
take some of their publications ; read of
Frances Willard, who stands for all that
is best in womanhood ; or follew that
brave Cincinnati girl, Mary Reed, to ber
leper colony in India, then repeat to the
family and get them interested. Don't
think you are too busy to do this ; some
mothers are so concerned about other
cares they fail to hold the jewels in their
grasp, and lose all influence over the lives
of their children. Influence once lost is
hard to regain.

To brighten tho home itself 1 would
suggest a frequent chaugo iu tho position
of the furuituro, the pictures and draper
ius, no matter what the men say against
housec'leaning ; one grows dreadfully
tired of looking at the same decorations
year after yeur. A boquet of pressed
ferns and autumn leaves looks cheerful,
and even a picture from an illustrated
newpaper pinned to the w all will give the
mind new food for thought. Have a few
plants but not too many lest they become
a burden. Have variety iu tho food ;

accustomed to buckwheat cakes and meat
for break laht, try egus and toust some
morning ; instead of coffee make cocoa.
If you have read a new joke, spring it ou
the family at theteatableand raise a laugh,
it will do every one good. Keep the family
birthdays; remember them by a littl
gift and an extra good dinuer. It is a sad
time iu a child's life when uoonereuiem
bers its birthday. A lainily that lias to
depend ou itself for entertainment during
a long w inter will have to get out of the

rut and do some thinking. Try men-
tal Arithmetic drills and spelling mutches.
Astronomy is a fino study for this season,
snd with a little effort one ran soon name
and classify a number or stars: tho sme
stnrs that shono kindly on Abraham, nd
that tho Lord used to the confusion of
Job.

The men of this backwoods home will
find in politics a field for their Intellects.
There are Issues now boforo the public
that reipiiro the attention ol all. 'Tis
said to be tho indifference of tho rank and
file throughout the country that allows
tho cities tho controling power in elec-
tions. While not really in the province
of this paper, I would like to pay a trib-
ute to tho farmers of Forest county ; those
men who, against great raids, liave hold
theirown ; In some cases tho farms being
so hilly that heavy showers would sweep
newly sown seed into the next township.
And all honor to tboso early Bottlers, the
Oormans, w ho out of a wilderness have
created homes to be proud of, fences of
stone still standing as muto reminders of
tho toil required to clear the farm.

Dot let us not forget the children. They
should have games such as dominoes and
authors, and be allowed a pr.per of their
own. The "Youth's Companion" and
tho "Classmate" are among the best. Uet-t- er

buy the loy a book than M Flobert
rillo Ho will bo apt to live longer and
save his parents much anxiety. A coun-
try boy should learn to fish and trap,
swim aud row, but a boy and a shot gun
make a poor combination. Enoourago
tho children to read and think for them-

selves. Teach thoin to bo brave, true and
patriotic.

In whatever time we labor to Improve,
ever, and above all, let this be our
thought and aim. To boaulify, brighten
and preserve tho American homo, where
every man's house is his castle, and
none dare molest or make a raid.

Listen to tho words of the Farmer Poet
Robert Rums. Tho' flattered by court
ladies, and tho welcome guest at many n

festal board, yet this was the sentiment
of his heart:

"To make a happy fireside clime,
To weans and w ife

That's the truo pathos, and sublime
Of human life.''

A Cure for l.nine llnrk.
"Mv daughter, when recovering from

an attack of fever, was a great sufferer
from pain in the back an hips," writes
louden u rover, oi tsanns, ny. "Aiier
usintr nuite a number of remedies with
out anv benefit sho tried one liottlo of
Chamberlain's Pain Palm, and it gave
her entire relitf." Chamberlain Pain
Hal in Is also a certain cure for rheuma
tism. Sold by U. VV. Bovard.

You cau get it at Hopkins' store ft

Miss Allie Hugos. Norfolk, Va.. was
frightfully burned on the lace and neck.
Pain was instantly relieved Dy new in s
Witch Haxel Salve, which healed the in- -
lurv without leaving a scar. It is the fa
mous pile romoay. iieatn cc ivuimer.

Have von got 2f.00? Have you got
fSO.OOT Have you got $100.00? If so, why
don t you deposit, it wnu mo unnewango
Building Loan Association Association
of Warren, Pa. They will pay you 0 per
cent, per annum Cash Dividend, payable

and you can withdraw
your principal in tun at any lime aner o
months.

Ono Minute Cough Cure cures quickly.
That's what you want! Heath A

Do yon appreciate good laundry
worn? if no patronize the DunKirK
Steam Laundry. Mile- - A Armstrong,
agents. it

Mrs. M. B. Ford. Ruddoll's 111., suf
fered for eight years from dyspepsia and
chronieconsitpation and was finally cured
by useing Dew itt s Little niseis,
the famous little pills for all stomach and
liver troubles. Heath A Killmor.

Mrs. Stark, Pleasant Ridge, O., says,
"After two doctors gave up my boy to
die I saved him from croup by useing
One Minut-- J Cough Cure. It Is the quick
est and most certain remody for coughs,
colds and all throat and lung troubles.
Heath A Killmer.

Persons who are troubled with indi
gestion will be intorestod in the experi
ence of Win. H. Perm, chief clerk in the
railway mail service at DesMoines, Iowa,
who writes: "It gives mo pleasure to
testify to the merits of Chamtierlain'i
Colic, Cholera anp Diarrhu'H Remedy.
For two years I have suffered from indi
gestion, and am subject to frequent at
tacks of pain in tho stomach and bowels.
One or two doseB or tins remedy never
fails to give perfect relief. Price 25 ar.d SO

cents; sold by u. w. Bovard.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiquity, O., was for
thirty years needlessly tortured by phy
sicians tor the cure of eczemia, tie was
cured by using DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve the famous healing salye lor piles
and skin diseases, llealli A Killmer.

It iseasv to catch a cold and i list as easy
to get rid of it If you commence early to
use Oue Minute Cough Cure. It ci'res
coughs, colds, bronchitis, pneumonia and
all throut aud lung trouble. It is pleas
ant to lane, saio to use and suro to cure,
Heath A Killmer.

The progressive ladies of Westfield.
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the
Westlield ..Vc'iis. bearing date of April 3.
18!Hi. The paper is filled witli mutter of
interest to women, and we notice the fol
lowing from a correspondent, which the
editors printed, realizing that it treats
upon a mailer or vital Importance to their
sex; "the best euro for croup, colds
and bronchitis that I havo been able to
find is Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.
For family use it has no equal. I gladly
recommend it." 2? and 50 cent bottles
for sale by U. W. Bovard.

prosperity comes quickest to tho man
whoso liver is iu eood condition. He- -

Witt's Little haiiy Risers are famous
little pills for constipation, hilliousuess.
indigestion and ull stomach and liver
troubles. Heaih A Killmer.

Divorce Notice.

COUNTY OF FOREST, ss.
The Vummttnwcttltt 0 VcttuHijlranin to thc

sheriff 0 .Saul Vuitnti, U reel my;
W hereas, August Johnson did on the

'JtMh day of July. 1 Hi 7 , prelcr a petition to
our said judges 01 tne said 1 ourtol Com
mon Pleas lor said County, praying lor
the causes therein set forth, tiiat lie might
he divorced from ttie bonds of matrimony
entered into Willi you, I huresH Johnson.

We. therefore, command vou. the said
Theresa Johnson, that, setlimr aside all
other business and excuses whatsoever,
you be and appear in your proper per- -

ton belbro our Judges at Tionesta, at a
louil ot 1:0111111011 I'leus there to be held
for tlieCounly of Forest, on ".lie Fourth
Monday ot lHUS, to answer the
petition or libel of the said August John- -

sou and to show cause if any you have,
wny tlin sulci August joniisou, vour hus
band, should not lie divorced from tiie
bonds of matrimony, agreeably to the
Acts ot Assembly in such case made aud
provided. Herein fail not.

w itness the lion, c li. Xiyes, presi
dent of our said Court, at Tionesta, the
lulb day of January, 1i.J. 11. ROBERTSON,

Prothoiiolary.

THB
GREATEST IMPROVEMENT

EVER HADE IN

RUBBER SHOES

SERPK

fV Of o. Watklnton

rtil!dlphla.

ELASTIC STAY
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i
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MILES & ARMSTRONG,

Pa. .- Tionesta, -

Use It
Daily.

Our brush should be used daily
in place the ordinary hair
brush, hair washes, or hair grow-

ers. If you do not find, after
six months' trial, that

Dr. Scott's
ELECTRIC

Hair Brush
will do all we claim for it send it
back and your money
will be refunded. You
can buy the number
one size for

Co.,

of

One
Dollar.

Ions

It Is Guaranteed to Cure
Nervous Headache In five minuted!
Bilious Headache in five minutes I

Neuralgia in five minutes 1

Dandruff and diseases of the scalp I

Prevents falling hair and baldness I

Hakes the hair long and glossy I

' For sale at Dry Goods stores and Druggists

or sent on approval, postpaid, on receipt
of price, and ten cents for postage.

Our hook, " TTIK DOCTOR'S STORY," tent fret tm
request, given full information concerning Vr. Scott's
El'ctrichelt.. $. ti. and t0. Elrctrlo CnrtU. (I,
tl.2S. 11. W. tt, and S3. Electric Fie Rruthri,
Electric Safety Kaxnrt, t- Electric llaettra, 6

Aicctrio intoits. ou ci. t. ta.ua j riuwi, .j. -

GKO. A. SCOTT,

I1Y

rc

ctt.

843 Broadway. N.Y.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

IJ Facias issued out of tho Com t of Coin
nion Pleas of Forest County, Pennsylva
nia, nnU tome directed. tiere will bo ex
posed to sale bv public vendue or outcrv.
at tho Court House, in the Borough of
lionesta, forest Lonniy, t'a., on
MONDAY, JANUARY 31, A. D., 1808,

nt 1 o'clock p. ni., tho following described
real estate, to-w-it :

C. M. I.OOMIS. Cashier, vs. II. C. WRIT
TEK1N, Fieri Facias, No. l'J, February
Term, 1SH8, (Waivers). F. W. Hays,
Attorney
All tlin right, title, Interest and claim of

tho delcndant of, in ami to all that certain
piece of land situate in the Borough of
Tionesta, County of Forest, aforesaid.
hounded as follows, t: lot "(:, be
ginning at a post at the corner of Muy
and Li in streets, thenco by May street
south eighty-fou- r degrees east tifty-on- e

loot to a post, tlienco bv lxt "11" south
six degrees wast ninety feet to a post
thence north eiufhty-lou- r degrees wost
hlty-niu- o feet to post cn Kim street,
uience north twelve degrees east ninety
two feet to the place of beginning. Con
taining one-sixt- h of an acre of land.
Lot "B, described as follows: Begin
ning at a post, corner of Lot "C," thence
south eighiy-tou- r degrees east sixty-si-

feet to a post, thence south six degrees
west ninety toot to a post, thence north
eighty-fou- r degrees west sixty-si- x feet to
a post, thence north six degrees cast nine-
ty tcet to tho place of beginning. Con-
taining twenty-lou- r squaro rods. Im-
provements: Two-stor- y frame dwelling
house and out buildings.

1 aken in execution and to be sold as
the property of 11. C. Whillckiii at tho
suit of C. M. Loomis, Cashier.

TKH.MS OF SALE. The following
must be strictly complied with when the
property is stricken down :

1. When the pluintilf or other lien cred-
itors becoa o the purchaser, tho eosts on
the writs must be paid, and a list of liens
including mortgage searches on the prop-
erty sold, together witli such lien credit-
or's t for tho amount of the pro-
ceeds of the sale orsticli portion thereof a.s
ue may claim, must ue furnished the
Sherilf.

If. All bids must be paid in full.
3. All sales not settled ini mediately will

bo continued until 2 o'clock p. m., ot the
next day, ut which time all property not
settled for will again be put up and Hold

t tho expense and risk of the person to
wnuui iirsi sold.

See Purdon'tt Digest, Ninth Edition.
page 4Ht and (Smith's Forms, page 3K4.

FHANK P. WALK EH. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Ollico, Tionesta, Pa., January 3,
1B1IS.

TIMETABLE, in
effect Oct. 10, 18SI7.

Trains leavo Tio-
nesta for Oil City
and points west us
follows :

No. 31 Buffalo Express, daily
except Sunday 12:00 noon.

No. bl Way Freight (carrying
passengers), dally except
Sunday 4:50 p. in.

No. 33 Oil City Ex ress, daily
except Sunday 7:48 p, 111.

For Hickory.Tidiou to, Warren, Kinz.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East :

No. 30 Olean Express, daily
except Sunday 8:45 a. 111.

No. 32 Pittsburg Express,
daily except Sunday 4:19 p. in.

No. tiO Way Freight (carrying
passengers to Irvineton) daily

except Sunday 0:50 a. m.

Get Time Tables and full information
from W. II. SAUL, Agent, Tiono.ta. Pa

R. BELL, Geii'ISupt.
J. A. FELLOWS,

(ieu'l Passenger A Ticket Agent,
Geuural office, Moouuv-llrisban- u Bid

Cor, Main aud Cliutuu Sis., Bulialo.N.Y.

WARREN
NATIONAL BANK

Warren, Penna.
CAPITAL, $150,000.00

DIRECTORS:
Nelson P. Whooler, David W. Bealy
Jerry Crary, Win. D. Brown,
Goo. N. Parmloe, Andrew Hertiel,
C. ftchimmelfcng, A. T. Boofleld,
Christian Smith, Chas. Chase,

H. A. Jamieson.
Personal ami Jiusiness accounts solici

ted on most favorable terms consistent
with good conservative banking.

Interest allowed on deposits
Q. N. PXRMLKE, Pres.

II. A. JAMIESON, Vice Pies.
F. K. HKRTZEL, OasM.r

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
-- OK-

TIONESTA, - FENN.
S. S. CANFIELD, PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good Carriages and Bug
:les to lot n pon the most reasonable terms,
le will also do

JOB TEAMING
All orders loft at the Post Officio will

receive prompt attention.

tlUGUST MQ&CK
O IF.T IGIA IsT.

Oflice i 4 "X National Bank Building,
OIL CITY, PA.

Eyes examined free.
Exclusive! v"optical

FMEF&GF
THAT

CIAS. M. WRITEliN,
WEST TIONESTA, PA.,

Carries a full lino o!

GROCERIES, PROVISION,
CHOICE CONFECTIONERY,

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,
AND FLOUR AND FEED.

1

WE DO NOT CLAIM

TO HAVE THE LAKGEST
STOCK IN THE COUNTY,
AND FOR THAT REASON
OUR STOC K IS ALWAYS
FRESH, AND WE TAKE
PRIDE IN KEEPING IT SO.

IF YOU DO NOT TRADE
WITH L )OIVE US A TRIAL
AND BE CONVINCED.

Goods Delivered Free of Charge.
CHAS. ffl. WHITEMflN.

FLOUR k FEED STORE.

Come in and take a look around
and see what

CASH
will buy. Thou when you want
anything iu our line we know
you will go where yourMONEY
is worth the most.

All tho
BEST BRANDS OF FLOUR

Such as
Schumacher's j. s.,
Pilisbury's Best.
Bona Doom,
Grant,
Graham flour.
Bolted Corn meal,
Corn feed meal,
Corn and oats chop,
Corn, oats aud Barley i.Daisy middlings.
Wheat bran,
Corn to sow,
Corn to feetl,
Corn for ensilage, --

Hay and straw.
Mammoth clovor seed,
Medium clover seed,
Timothy seed,
1 Luiigarian seed,
Millet seed,
Orchard grass seed.

In fact anything usually kept iu an up to
date FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

F. R. Lanson
Appeal Notice.

Notice is hereby given that the Com
missioners of Fomt county will be at
tho following places at tne time aesig-
nated, for tho purpose of holding appeals
for tho Triennial Assessment or I SUM:

Kingsley Twp., at Kellettville, Thurs
day, reb. d, Inyo.

How Twp., at Frosts, Friday, Fob. 4,

JeuUs Twp., at Marienvillo, Saturday
and Monday, Feb. & aud 7, 18118.

Barnett Twp., at Clarington, Tuesday,
Feb. 8,

Green Twp., at Nebraska, Wednesday,
Feb. 9, 1.Tionesta Borough, at Tionesta, Friday,
Feb. 18, 1SII8.

Tionesta Twp., at Tionesta, Saturday,
Feb. ID, 18118.

Harmony Twp., at West Hickory,
Thursday, Feb. Z, lHt'8.

Hickory Twp., at East Hickory, Fri-
day, Feb. 25, 181)8.

W. M. COON,
C. M. W 11 ITEM AN,
HERMAN BLUM,

Commissioners of Forest Co.
Attest: J. T. liALK. Clerk.

Competition
Never Keener

uits!
THAN TO-DA- Y.

IN THE IMPORTANT LINE OF

we oircr h Itraiul hnt will win your (rude,
no nuttier where you arc located or where
yon have been buying your CLOTIIIXU.

P1BCT rBOTVT T4f t frflW MVTSftltl.

For this reason we ran Give a Itetter
fararte of G9ood for Iosh Money than you
ean find Elttewhere. Our Customers np-preel- atc

this Taet more and more every
day, hence our Increased business.

T4f

CLOAK

lOflFl

YOU frY
JUST

onz-m-r

HUGE.

EVERY GAPE AND JACKET GOES AT A GASH DIS-COUN- T

OF 50 PER CENT.

All Ladies Capes and Jackets that were marked $3.00, now $1.50.

These Prices Prevail Until Every Garment Soli'

Bargains all Over Our Store to
Make Clean Sweep for

Spring Goods.

Wiles & Armstrong
'PHONE 34. - KEPLER BLOCK, - TIONESTA, PA.

Heath & Killmer

A. Waynk Cook,
President.

A. Wayne Cook,
N. P. Wheelor,

A. B.

$1.00,
J0.75,

8.2T,

I1 1.50,

)

$2.00.
$3.38.
$4.13.
$5.75.
$7.38.

is

a

Are too busy pulling them-
selves out of the holiday
rush to write a new ad. for
their space, but they will
be on hand shortly. Mean-
time they are always
ready to supply customers
with anything in their line
at prices that are shame-
fully low.

Come and see the bar-
gains we have to offer in
dishes.

yO.B03S.
Kellv,

Cashier.

$14.75,

YV'm. Smkarbauoh,
Vice President.

FOREST COUNTY NATIONAL BANK,
TIONESTA, PENNSYLVANIA.

CAPITAL STOCK, - . - - (50,000.

DI IlKCTOKS

G. V. Robinson, Win, Hmearbaugh,
T. F. Ritchey. J. T. Dalo, J. II. Kelly.

Collections remitted for on day of pr.ymont at low rates. We promise our custom-
ers all the benefits consistent with conservative b king. Interest piid on time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Lawrence & Smearbauah.
DEALERS IN

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, HATS, CUPS, GROCERIES, QUEENS- -

WARE, STATIONERY, CANNED GOODS, CUTLERY,

JEWELRY, TOBACCO, CIGARS."

BOOTS AND SHOES A SPECIALTY !

OOODS OF FIRST CLASS QUALITY IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

:mmm& mmmn ahd gash:
TAKEN IN EXCHANGE FOR UOOD8.


